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The genuine followers of Jesus, 
that is, the sons of the Most 
High God, have not reached 
their proper functionality yet.

They will be beyond ‘Christian’.



  

www.canberratimes.com.au/act-news/brindabella-christian-college-board-sacks-principal-warns-of-devils-actions-20171129-gzuwrw.html



  

www.canberratimes.com.au/act-news/brindabella-christian-college-board-sacks-principal-warns-of-devils-actions-20171129-gzuwrw.html



  

This is part of the external 
persecution that is starting.

In the near future church 
groups and Christian schools 

will not be able to be 
registered.



  

www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1734



  

“That's right, George Washington himself was one of the 
founding members of Christ Church, which is affiliated with 
the Episcopal Church USA. He purchased pew No. 5 when 
the church opened in 1773 and attended for more than 20 
years whenever he rode north from Mount Vernon to do 
business in town.  But on Sunday, the church announced it 
will soon be removing a memorial plaque placed along the 
front wall in Washington's honor, saying he has become so 
controversial that his plaque is "chasing away would-be 
parishioners", the Washington Times reports. → 

www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1734



  

The Episcopal Church USA has given itself over to a "Mother 
Earth" form of Christianity that preaches tolerance and 
inclusivity for everything accept what some might consider 
traditional, biblical Christianity. The Christ Church of 
Alexandria is so inclusive that it does not have a single male 
pastor listed on its website. All four are women. One of them, 
the Rev. Ann Gillespie, is a former Hollywood actress who 
recently closed a sermon  with a new version of the Apostle's 
Creed. It starts out, "I believe in God, our Mother Bear, 
source of all being", and it refers to the Virgin Mary as "the 
bad-ass womanist liberation theologian, Mary".”

www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1734



  

www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1735



  

“The Methodist Deacon M. Barclay is now accepted as a 
non-binary Deacon in Chicago, which means that she prefers 
the pronoun "they" rather than "she" and doesn't identify as 
either gender. In the Methodist Church, there are two orders 
of ministry: deacons and presbyters. Methodist churches are 
not the only protestant denominations that are starting to 
welcome the gender-confused into leadership roles. The First 
Baptist Church of Greenville began accepting LGBTQ 
ministers and weddings in 2015. It broke away from the 
Southern Baptist Convention in the 1990s but is now a part of 
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship...

www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1735



  

The use of gender neutral pronouns and a discreetly held 
gender disorder may be exposing cracks in the Biblical 
nature of several protestant churches, but others have taken 
transgenderism much further. Sexualized drag shows, often 
aimed at children and teens from grades 6 to 12, are now 
being conducted in churches and billed as holiday events 
aimed at building tolerance.”

www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1735



  
www.wnd.com/2017/11/cal-thomas-warns-about-mixing-politics-religion



  

“"I was vice president of Moral Majority. I was there. We 
thought we were going to organize conservative evangelicals 
and conservative Catholics and Orthodox Jews into a voting 
bloc that would give trickle-down morality from Washington. It 
didn’t work because none of that changes the human heart. 
The gospel of Jesus Christ changes human hearts, and when 
hearts are changed, nations are changed", said Thomas.

So what is the proper role of Christians in the public square? 
Thomas says there are some things they should be doing. 
"We should vote. We should pray for those in authority...

www.wnd.com/2017/11/cal-thomas-warns-about-mixing-politics-religion



  

but we shouldn’t expect more from government than it can 
deliver", said Thomas. What believers should not do, 
according to Thomas, is mistake earth for their permanent 
home.

"This is not our kingdom. This is not where we’re going to 
spend eternity. The world is going in the direction that the 
scriptures forecast. These people who say they’re going to 
make the world a better place, no you’re not. That’s left up to 
Jesus when he returns".”

www.wnd.com/2017/11/cal-thomas-warns-about-mixing-politics-religion



  

Cal’s theology of ‘Heaven is our 
home’, plus the Gospel of 
Salvation, will encourage 

evangelicals to continue to be 
ineffective as ‘lights’ to the 

world.



  
tvweb.com/messiah-tv-series-netflix-release-date-2019



  

“The Messiah is coming in 2019. Anyone who has followed 
the ongoing drama surrounding Maitreya, whom many 
believe to be the true anti-Christ, will surely be interested in 
the new drama just announced at Netflix. It's a story no 
network would touch, due to its controversial nature. And 
perhaps it will work better as a streaming series, as this is the 
type of story that will suck you in and won't let go if done 
right. It's a serious look at religion and its followers done in a 
very serious way. And it's going to be intense and gripping, to 
say the least.

tvweb.com/messiah-tv-series-netflix-release-date-2019



  

"Messiah will chronicle the modern world's reaction to a man 
who first appears in the Middle East creating a groundswell 
of followers around him claiming he is the Messiah. Is he 
sent from God or is he a dangerous fraud bent on 
dismantling the world's geopolitical order? In ten hour-long 
episodes, the story unfolds from multiple points of view, 
including a young CIA agent, an Israeli Shin Bet officer, a 
Latino preacher and his Texan daughter, a Palestinian 
refugee and the media, among others".”

tvweb.com/messiah-tv-series-netflix-release-date-2019



  

www.wnd.com/2017/11/youtube-pulls-plug-on-bible-videos/



  

www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1811



  

A promotion to add genuine 
marriage to Christian’s list of 

social justice issues
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